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1oaa1ow1A•

What We Live By

The .ht&....sa ..... to ...... • .....

-- . -~.
lada-•-t'• ............. ....

T?d:ay 'l\'U 00 dcgr~. That wa, In tbe
flUD. but art~r tl.H! cooler .a.wn, 11 9'eln•
rd like 100 degT'l."C'A, Thl' rooffl. and the
top oC the c."Ufl11ervat111-)' taa,·c bftn
f*kcd fur d•)'"- eu.t,.-rcd noscs and

The Campus Town Hall

... t a ~ I M _ . . . . , . U . . . ~

Y- .m •••af1,-u.,..ca11 . . .....

d,a

~nt'd ha.c}o. anti ~:1 ""' wry much

in e\'KIMlc!?. Th..- tennii1 rcurt.11 are ad.tin~ moro JKJ11uu1r ~ach a fternoon.
The~ are 1ood hcnlth(ul t1i,as that Mummer i~ approaching rapidly, BUT •.•
Th111 11ehool term will bl" ln IICMJon
for 3G more day,. In that ti~ mKh
wlU tnn.~pir•. Much will al111) expJre,
i• tho ~'AY'-' or otrJce holdJu and th1DP.
TM,, 111 nnt wrJUen to .:enau~; rather.
it ls. a reminder not to let thl1 uplrnUon 11<L"ur too AOOn.
S.rnc of w hove alrcad)' de~gated
uur ~:,11KHU1lbllitie1 for this year to
uthe..-: o\hen \\1U do Jt in th• var)'
1ldt future. Still ulbera wlU ~'lt.it a
tirnto bklolinar fund 1'arnrell,. Lt-t u11

lo..,. &a1lan la . . . . . . . . . . .,. ..

noa bl! In bcfuro I~ time for laxity

~~\\~t:~i:~
~: ~~= ~ ~~
The Mme holds true for
~f

dau,t,ia.

~xam11 urr luuming on tlk! horhoa •

AJfOTHERFOllEIC5 KOYlB

Our General ,\11i1111le 111 lufhlt'nlial
arour.d Uk~ Camput1 about lloUM'r'a r ..y
Weekend. After the adinhWltraUon
fn(ormt.'d that. the 1.:-.k,ri~ of UI
,n
felt that thi.a particalar •·eekend aho11kl
l,e d«bm.'11 c,~n. inach penni~Kln wu
a. a w~le.
gr•ntcd.
Shuuld we 11tudentic IJud topther
'i'h<' u((iciol• ha!re-both tho..:e emplo)'~ b) thu State and th~ elected :me.I n•,·okc the polldu .et forth by the
by ut1 to .-:n•o u:1-Mtrh-e to wo,·em in l.'ulleg~ ndmi:1-iictra\Jon, a d I• a ale r
l(Ueh II mu11nl'r thnt will l~ u! benefit woutd c::i:ur-Lroutchl about ~·holly by
and will conform to thl' will 11r the ,r..,- the 011inlo11 Cl( lltudcnl& Thi» certainly
jority u( ti~ .1lulW11~. Wt• arc allowt.'d mu~trnh'l'I t ~ rac:t thRt our attitude
lhrouch l"-'rMJnal 011ini1>r1 110IL• to ,·ote con11tltuc• the au«caa ot Winthrop.
Ai1 "·e form our opinions ud rual:o
on t.'l'rtain i~Ul'il l\'hic:h or~ or import·
:u'4:e to _..._ T.:aklna lhLI ,·ote into con• lll"l.'isiunic, we rn1.:1t 1h:, M whh can. We
ttidl'ntt1an. our k-adcri' oftffl ar~ abk mu,;t l'l'aliw I hat cMh or ua to a cer10 n1nk~ adJu11tment11 in uur r,l\-or. Thia tain exh!nt lnnut•ne~ other11, and oftea
waie e,·idrncl'tl rttently h.,· thr pull taken tlli~ infh1cntt he. an wide.1pread that It
l'l'llc:.-rnin)C the ~pt1.ntt 'lf rldE!lil frotn n•iM.'h1.111 n 11111ft' porUon of the 1tudenl
11tran1'!.'N. i11c opinion o( th..- •tudentai bc,dr. Thl'rt'fore. in order to make for
a l...•tter l'L'hool. we m•u.t endl'&VOJ' to
wai,. In tt:e nt'l'alini : rh~rr.fur& in the
inh·~t uf thl.' • tudc!nt.,;, un net wu mal.: the.• bl•!'t u,e of our fonn of aelt.
1••'".J. forhiddinr. ricil"lt wHh stnmpra. JCu,·ern~nt u .-e \'Oice our opiniODII,
fi,r IIOfne tinK- thcrl.' wu much t•l.t
H. E.
Our Rhool i• built Ar(.'Und the ~neraJ
nUiUuk of the fllUdenta. \\'hat W't' think
and how
N"Gt·t nre major factora
ha clehirminln1 thu 1111c:ct-M or t~ 1'thool

•·a.

wu preRDted Monday ni1ht. 11,i•
was a FN!nch film. "The End of the
o..r." Th1: CoUep brlnp thtN forelsn
filnu here at no expeaae to the students.
and we ihoultl certainly take advantqe
o( the oppor•.unfty to leam of lire, a,
portreyed in these movies. ot peoJ1Je or
other countries.
M01fD.>.T WAS THC DD

THE JOHNSONIAN

--

d1ty'11 Herald rweal1 the town1peopte•a

attita<W to,-rard our votin• away the
ride.catcliintr •Y•tem.
"One of Rork Hill'i, 'lnstltutiona'
will pua away l[onday: Winthrop Col.

-----CD--,..,,.
.. ......
....... o....

.....

*"'

of W inthrop'11 ,vat.em or allowina
dcntll to a.ccept rides with atranpnr in
Rock Hill. Ezcerpta from an editorial en~
tltk!d "No }[ure Thumbs" ln Satur•

:,.:sc:

=-..,2....,..,.-~__ ==

, ..., Lee C . . , . -- -lfNt Editor
. . . J7!..AD.__Copr :ld.ltor

cu- ......lalle&mw. J..S. a..

DeNdl7

....--.....
a.+>-.,~
. . . lliHh..
..... _...Clrc\l\lU.
.......

~~
...8Dd,ft1' raitor

Pat 6MA•Uo14 .._.Aat.

~

Jrdlw

lcce a,irla wl!i no lonaer be permitted
h> 'thumb rid~' to and from town.
1

,,:i:~r i:itt::s T:to~!ct!~t~
be

Le~'~n!'i!:;-'Ji'!'~of:e ~
drh·er ( 'mo,·e to the rear, pleue') ;
let them learn that it·, In the rear

ot

modern bu1Je:1 that you set tJ\e pun~nt

ELSEWHERE -,,-

By Celia Cole

&o.•&oM . .. ........ Hany ,-.,..._
OMtP, Tedi ta Adall C..U.
Fram A1LKl1.0 •T- heor Wt WOSM'ft "'ha\'e l.l•ahbia)r NW dial II• MflaU.•if •u ...
#,lllffl lhcil' n.-rt wlllll' lbe &eat" at Cftirsl.a ~aldmng ~ al CuollM aim INflal
Tffb. a. tt,- cablcerioa stbool wu maU ('I). IN Wliile H - A wllWF dlftlaW .._.,.
'"<durallun1t 1,J a ,c,.-ea CG fl\-«. \"'Olo ol U• -.aa&r NpOrttd Ow Tn&mM w..W INCb
ff'lfflta. 'l'ht' final VOW ..,e,ric.d 1h2,t '11.'omrn lua:OfJ or poWkal 9daaal,.
lhC11111hl t)(' ;adm:IUC'd Ml&b IO .f'lu.b' !or ra,lnfft"l.ft& dq:rca DOt a,-.Jlable at otMr IUilc LM ~ r Mak.. lllit II•••
scboob ~
lo \baL
Lll AJmH'S 1111.nlaf• HC..alJ' Ila . . . . I.lie
M.'R)" ~ opposed CG tile chaqe, Said IINdlia• la
pan ti.a T.ua ..
--.. ft'lltOt; ··lb.Jbcl I'm an old loa, wt rm Boe.loa. Al a a..1- Val....-.llr -altll' a
alnwd Ute IDOZMGt n lirt wcmien oo Ule- INtioa WU -de ib&1 lM ...U11' ....,..,..
~~ tht11l be ftlal.ml i0 ud be .a.,1DI
- · ...... ol . _ .. u.. 1ltaod trarilr
-.T'ft' £OI. f&aeUN . .~ U.d. f t ou,)it CO
hd ~ la i:aunemordn el Ow
PftPrilN thira for II." S;ald uothn: '"He~ LI mvac.11 . . . . _ ol -*1•4-. 1.11 Allaitr,
Wlk.'NI WOIIICA Ill &Mir MRI Wider (N
.._ UI llaallr NCCllmbN M U.. WS.. ..
1"t • . . W'o1l Nlwe laonle C'C"CIICl,O,ln ud l>IUIJ' X....

...

as-a

·eo11.,. ..

drnsnl,e,llilla at Tedi 7e&." llu., bdia& Tttb
alumni MW ~ - - : - ~ ~MIF·

Tnn'l.ua Noc .. Teadi,

&I

AT•---•IIN

-·-.....
......

~

1 "0:1 clad IQ ~ U11:11 G>Ollt aUMAtl K'lffl\ CG
b.lW thoul"t a-.t 1he q\lntlQonaJn 'Mf
"""'"' a,.k~d to fW out awl haft fllkd l\ oul
~ , . 1 bel1ne thal .J'OUl ant rev·• ot•
f1dall eaa pla IIIUQ' valuable wapsUOftl
Iran tbem kit un,ltonaeoia , . DHI )T;it.
BH!dcs IMl(lit!llloall t.or rlt.llnSN la resu·
lallulll, ~ .....tt i'OOd auue1Uon1 tor a bltlH SCA ~ U o n . 1 WU 11ad to Wld
Ul.lll lllll:IA7 atudmla a,11.l!'d that an bOIMW m•

11etla,f cionualtu., •Ilka ls Na. . . . . . . U..
· - p...W.U., u.. , ..dclNI . . .......
CoftflllMIILl aad ill• ,....W.U o1 U. . ..

WCDbt'~

IWld.blt hu . . . fill' ........ - .. cud.w.&. u4 ,i-.. ..... .......
Th.II ta my l&ll f!IU WNlt .. ,our PNdd,alt

Tbcff -.·rn a ,._ IU&Dltlou fer &DA.
baw't'\'er, \Mt W'ffC' ~ on INIUllotaatlon.
l'or U'lal,m!.C'r, IOffit' llt.ldt:ota WU.led Ute Sn.ale ~ to t)(' ,nade opm. UM ~
mftdnsa
been opeD. and tor
1h11 rHJOn are bid in Joau.m Ka\l Aud.I•
iorh.-. ID ta,n, la tllll aai:1111111, Wa nar, I
~.. llfll!'d 1\wlm.LI lo Nmt' te 11W &ftak
meeUnp c:.11 Ule tlnl fln&nde"/ at ..acb ,naath,.
A flw . . . . . . aabd. U..1 U.. 90A ...a.

1:1... ....,..

JEST IN PASSING
1111111,1

UUJ•

blta .. twma., QJIDC an.- SU.eh a Wlllldarfla1
lloUdaJ', tl\11 e\'1:1' bod7 ....... unballPf 10
Uvo \hna IIDd! I ~ ' t tar11 up • alnll•
laa,b. p ~ .. ,wa l*J1n& «1. 1ho\lCh,

•MN",-~··:

DOIR UY DJUVUIO LATD.T • • • •
u " h'• "-laou. 'D11111 the," _, \Ml

_--=:,or.:! , ~..u: =:o:

........... ~.

aw.no__.. .... . . _ . . _ ~ , . ,
Nth oWc• I .._.. Uu .. poal Old IMI
.... CauUtlllioa llmlta Ala w .......... .,,.
.......... Ala&. 1... rfpl
~
10 dw •adre Ull-.t: ..., . u4 ff'NI' lirl

"'·""*'-

•llebu•••--~ ....... ....
D9CallUT ~ . . . . . . . . . eA4na&c

of 5iudl'nt Go\"enlalfflL Beiaa ,wur 51raltlml
huMftliasr-tlNIDortome.lU..~
trted to .avo ,ou lo Ute aa.t. 'IIIIWU\lp ol
lM mtlnl llllda& bod,T ~ all limn. md I
hope \Ml )'OIi ~ i t fCIWIIJ l:JQ' •U-pt AU..

,.....,..

K.B.

--

to coma

1ltl at all. I line a JatSat. 2a1 door.
aadJ .... tbaa.&bttlla:I.Nld.llhPollltda
•Hh . . . . . . . <Blaa' trJkll u..t old

'

.

UI

'

JfGDlltlia Aa&m • • • •

.

...

... .....

.................. apaorm,. Dm1l1'

... taur, ... apmltl. . . . . aDCI fOIIDd btt·
ll&liaabl.~ ....... 117aoeSderlr

Bdt UDCO &hen aro _ . baportaat JON
OIi hand at u. mammt, -.·• better call 1111,

-. . ....

ac,.. _ _ _ .. ...

,... ............

"""~~.!""°'"
·~;.!,~f.:S,.,. n ~

wrnt: IEIIIOU ourn1ATDIG AJID .ION
CONDIO UP ••••
8 - ID lftmU, hlft4 llllaO: "'!low. I blpa

..,.. .... ~c:a~·

smolcin(' and

amoother, mello"Wff, more enjoyabJ. tnte of a
Lucky ••. for two important reaaon,. Fin t,
LS. M.F.T.-Lucky Strike mNN fine tobacco
, •. fi~ mild tobam, that tastet bett.tt. Second.
Luckies are made ro t•ste better •.. p roved beet·
made or all five prinripal brand-. So reach for•
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tutN better/
Be H.app)·-Go Lucky! '3uy a c:artaft todayl

llotbar: SNa)·. daD't . . . bed wOC'da.
Son:~uadtla-.
.U:a&hlr: Yc.D,, dOD't pSa)' wUII hLID. aa,'•

""Ob .,.,. U. 1WN1 IIMtll npU,d. -i: ..,.

AntrfDa at•._.. Mt.i. ~ 1-1' womu

"Just

reetly en,o)'Ut4 )"OUr smoke ii the tut• of a
cicaretta. You can tate lbe diiffffflee ln the

•-ot,, J'm 10 ..ay,• .. hfiUand. "'J WU
iuoklfti tor tbe ltre ..,...
Coat.laulq lillr ....._ •
JnNllltr baiard
tlw pad of ...,. feet ~ 111111', A tbcNt
made lier t\UIL Jt WU 1H elurt, ..._ dad
In .. bllb ,.....i.
-Walt a mlnllte!" he sa,ped.. ""Wbera.. nit
f"lff1"
·

o f ~. . .-

IISl',W&n'&Nlll'll'IS ••••

Tbe dl&rence - -

By Allein White

------ -... -- atareo_mr_.fl:ial...

Be Happy-GO LUCITJ

........, .. l)...,

Fro• th Pruidn.t •I tu
Stll.dnt Gotn,u,rnt ~

.J'OU

the corner ·or Oakland and While."

-....a..wlbef.»

This W eek

ft m&.s P&JIILT DOC••••
"'Oll. .._,, W. ,o pod OI

i:olleiw. lt'8 a tribute to \Vintll'rop and
the lexion of rfrl1 who ha\'t! thumbed
rid~ from Rock Hill dri\'t'n over the
yeant that no unpleaaantriea e\"er de,·eloped--at leaat we know of none. lt'8
al.llO, of coune, a tribute to Rock HilliAUS
who ha\'e become accualomed to lookinv for painted WJnth?Op thutnba at

alleulLnAllimr'a~..W.'12ame

17111"""1 of & C.

ThO\l&bt aunt, \btft'd be

or

the motor exham~t; let them
IPam that o 'tnuuter' is aomething
other than a new student from another
ixfor

.,......., •• Jt.,t,....,.,~

e,.,

....,. ..LS/M~F.i~'Lucky Strike Means Fine lobacco

rrw.1, April lt, ltSt

1Movie Is
War-Time
ILo ve Story

SOCIAL W/-1/RL

1

DOIIOTKY LEE RAMIEY. lodd, t4Uar

......., AMa,• ........
Holden. lfanq Olaou. and
~·r11nk Lov•JoJ' la 5111'/Jr.i at lht'

W•',. 11ad .. hear Ouit Wffl"bad1 had • wandcrful 11nw O\'U
lbe boUdlJ'S. Snma llu Ju.at u _.. u nel)'body aot INidl, balJ the
Khool 1tft ~ -Uy lo 11U.M dllDfta and nllllvmtiona. Thi.I
bauutul Wf'OlMt l"'tllllY PIiia llJlfl• In • mood fo, travedna. Won't
W loo lcma: DOW bef.n t'WPt7body wut be I r a ~ to a duft n.onth:I
,ncaUoa. Tbat'U be • bappy ,li:41 ,

11.11m

Th• rnldtnts or: Mel£wtn
ffllfftalned. wUb Nl
•lJM.n ~ llfl,littdU at\emooa
1"tK- al.OQ' r,f a ~ • lwutt'nanl frtm1 ,1:ao un\JI I o'dodt. llpeda1
anJ a WM", "'Fctt'tt ot Anna.. ill c:u,~u U\C'hldC'd f.wltJ and ad·
r"ollt•i;,.

1nh:hl

eu.aa..

.r....-.

nl!DDI' W'EDDINGI
wen, U.. nnttt ol altnrc.ia'I tor sie.rral ltrll O'tt'I' u.e sprl.nl
boallQ'a. a.tt,, ,..._ CWtt, • • bu altter·, m&ld-of,himor, ond
IClltr ll.-., wu • brldnmald lo 1M Baakin-1.llney weddlna bl
~ . L,- Wada• went bane co SJIU1Mlbuq ta be In \he
CU.,-s&anies woddbla tM wetbDd Wort k.oUd..yt. Dorolla7 Hlatasi
\hi, pas& wedced.
•
•
•
•
IEVDAL WDrTIIIIOP :ITVODITI
now haft 11 "lln!' dqzw. ,.._,. c..lNa ,ra man;.ci to
Home oconomia
Gtorp Rn.:11:•tt U\ Rod: Hill 11D April 1. md ,........ 8akN' and DoriM \Varlfck. fa)"e
'Nft 511.Ulfiter .,,ere _.,.., April 11, alM la Rock t'!U\. Broah

..

,tudent leathers worldna abo\"'t, (rom len. to rt1ht. are Sue Suthm,
Sperfinr, Ostine Warlick, and Barbara Lee Hooten.

==..:=:-..==.=.!r.:''"""""'H....n. .,o s;
•

•

•

::=..~":~LN~J=-°::'A-::-~

c= In&: •

WU held. ln(JYdlq a ~ Md ~
•
•
•
•
QVBa1 o, TIii: •OIIE •&.LL
ot the Pl Kaps- Pnt tnleffll!)' at Ole UnlYrnltJ ot N"onh Coru-

::.::. ~=:=: =

I

"*1wOM:_rM

od
9te;ichln&1~ri
~• TM :::: :~
~··:~::
~

'"the
Wt'Cks of the Mftool ~ · lh• ah:
:K"nlor htGIC ~"'tell m.aJon
whu wmt to
C"hrsnec, In·
n\;ln, fal,fon-st, and II I t k or Y

°""""·

!.sUSR~u:: ~.,:o·.·:,::::•.:,11~~~:.

~

~

""'"'~ who had Uffd "' Mcl.:1111111

dllrJnc

thC!lr

Cra!mlul

)',•,1r.
Rtff'h'il'II

at t1:~ lrGC.t CS,u·r,· .l'oMl <:audit', ~ pnd,o
,t.·111: IAIH!-11~ Wnctr&. ~ nrnn tvr lh• tlftaslo.a, and Ilia
:,..-111" Whltfflu,st. ull Mn. h,e
:\k lJmiald. hOuae COUt.1.. .kn. The
,:u"'·''~ _.re lboWII lhttwuab the
1>.irlors ind NIOffll ot lbe dofflLI.
' "'·''· and sp«llal mlllie. pLt.no I.ad
" "'"'· ..... I.IYCO to- Ille ~ t , .
IM,,whmMIIJ ~ <Jt pWld\,
'""'· s.Yldwk.'ttet.. and eoc&in were
h.·n·~...i d1u-ln11 lb • ~

~;~1;~,k'~n

lftfT

UMd ,.

~=.

·
.
The W~-ta,iftlkT Fcllul\·shlu muml<· Evans, ,r1rrr.1men..: Don.
PAT IK.\CICEU01'D
ln\·,tm lbe Rhool SUP'"rlnlcmlnll \1mnd,:,rfu1 part ol Wit trainl11• cnh ·t;alttt-d ~ ,kpu,.,llon from O.ot,'11, p.m ·h:iilna: l"l!,o IShmlJ'.
Ditwrtbll.. tllelr aludalt IHch- tmd prindpa,L
laJ h, &br fact that. thf-1 Ckm50,I \"olk,l:e s.,i unhi)' a/lcr·l'"''1t'1t:11nn1,•n1 . oad Wil111.1 El·

a,

8h,ldmt,. Aman1 those

IMfflM!,w. UW

1,r• :ut,·nb of Nd, dormiior,r. &Dd

Teaching Entcrln:ns ,.,~,':..':::::.'-:.:":::..
31
IF
•
D
.
·"''"""""'·Jan'·"- eport 1,iany ra ua ,e xperiences epulahon :,::;;;"~h.~::,.=,.:4~

...._ _ .. _ _, ... c...... ->ruplootll....ll ,
•

lt11 ~Ian throu,:h \\·,ir•l1.1n
It.al)· d1.1f1nM: WMld War JI.
Holdrn and 1-•1,J• I" • tra)'
members of I.he lalaa\l'Y ouUll
whi,•h (o\laht l\l wo.y U \ ~ 1h<'
ltnli:,o boot la II A!tft el ,•11nnmh'ni. Whllti on Cil'lt' uf t/14..•1r
h:.1\·rs. Holllm. Ill ~ IK.·llll"fl·
;,r,t, mrll'9 ond f1ll1 In ta,w, ,.,.,.uh
th,:, WM u pl.i)Td by \lb .~ Ul$on.
Thu ii lhe O!ll'd lime illol 1o<wl"
11:(X'U wttll
BIU 1ad N -~·,l')"
·,~ I.be !~w,.ta,m, OltK-rw h:iw
t>.-:n "'Kunaet Doulen,d'" unJ
..Umun Sl:lbGD.

F ello\\'Shi t>

•

or::-::.:::.::'!: .....~,:_"-..,....... A•"' Home
Economics _Majors Finish
b R.
I b' E
waa:wz, AT•· C.
wu the dnUnaUon of many Wlialbnp

tomorro~ Di,rmllOr)

.-.w

wu ID altloddt Je • 01"ftrllr. -.d4k,a

THZ U.

A~dUori\Olfl

at T:JO.

11.! ::;~;,•;:!.: l~~n':'':~w: ;~~ 1nln1..1r.1tl\"I'

TO &PIUJIG nlOLlCI
•I Davldaon wel'lt rn.a Ball,ay, Jda
Cuolra Hr.a..
•117U. J1an1a9. ....., 8uldD. Jo DOllltlM, and PaS Crwd1. Alto
au1ma Ula Winthrop tin O!tte wcH Bdtf 1 Fruc,aa
o..lt.. ...._ Ta71.... Au hnlar, Ind ltADq" LN J.1adda. Two uf
DIii" oAIWllllm, &4.1.J" Ja11e Moonr and Bt:Uy Kate laac:,, WC!'l'I' tffn
then. md • pand WNll':4 -:- ~

11.a..... DOW Mn C. B. Dta:oo.

/McLaurin
lls Host At
.
w,,. Open House

=

1
~L~tlm= ::-'~t ::o!:1ii\~~~ll~~= ::::h =::.~nJ:: :-';r..S.:::

munll)' Mt,lvlU... boUr, ehiu-ch and :0 t"adilta attrnded lho picnic-.
116, erommlllee. and JtobeN 11,Uw.
ch•IC', ,....,. opta ta lhNn.. A1'o
Ll-illvlna the Collf'CI• al 1:H ;"e ,,.n· ,: as m-rhainnaQ •hk i...
all llf'lool aawtua Wt:komcd F ~·l l ~J1,1 had an .,.1""°"'1 of 1-. lh Wrii;ht.
thNn.
rll'Cr~Uun sport, folto..-l"d by hgt.
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ur..ibk t• the . i ~ A ll'nlh
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'"Wh•lber «
1our
Hrd
ttwo _111n1inu,~1.
NK'hob.
A l ~ ~ of lh• fnlftnff7. .UM W1llla attmdC'd ano\hcr l hl>if lrammc, and lht•l nme back t-.Jrl' made a bN bulDlt~ ond •·11rk don.~ laft up l o ~ . We i C'*'mlUft' cha11mt•11 ,Or lhr en- 1ml;hc1ty.
daac:e at Harth Orcllm.
re n un 4 rc rail., on our own . lls ~ t krl:iinml"nl ,,.c I 11.JC'J: U IIJ.:m
F..m,·rt.iolnm1.•111 wu also planed
111 Win :.hrup with l""lll~kn(of plm h.-a,d a c-ouoty
th i· ,m.
h.ld
illlff A rw• !)Cl
cl>l't'ft' wllh mud\ 1.10!tntialltJ, I Jun..,. ftl.'mlUGn: Doris Mont1om. r..,. th• codria ~tunlay 111abt at
I
JV9T TIIAYD.1110 AJIOOIID
<rn.;; "'"lad:~ b..-i,n "'1' ob.:~:..rd ~ ·. . .~~: t•nJl"d 1he lix.
#!ry, food; Bubaro Jeen Cinflin. 1h1• ~ Studfflt Cenler.
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IDUIINl"S oC lht /~lation of ChUdhood ~ t l o a who ~nt lo P tcr thot, thrY ll#UDICd tuU
CODYer.Uca \n PhllacMlph.la, Pmn. aubara i.o.a -.mt k> Chern· 111,: ff'lll_,lbUJt-. The nsulu
Crow! CS\ • hOUR p1u·1¥ ud llu'f'IHII• 11:.W. 1nvckd lo Woflord, \t:-;irhers 1''1:N nNr If ouil.lJntt
Bu• II__. £ff.a,. J ... luldU .a.Dd JCafT ~ llll<'ndl'd the l\.ll at't'lk'd,
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All Trallaa

ll~ DI" fflk'rloU\inl fr"" ban·
r,lk' h1 10 UN. 1'lw foods c.-lPu
!~;irnl"d to e-oolt In sJNlc "' 111cti
mckh:1,ts us 1rym;: 1.. 10· Ilk. -...·hQ!c

I:~~~;':dk..1thq__.roa:. :~

JU.I .t
Whal doc, • sl~eDt te.1cMr th<'Y •LIited atom ;.1Mi fr..:<.-r.,.,
,~t'h h" bane eemuiMM!I
lo.-ku,.
l0ffi1n Parry, who wq fflG9ffl '°&Ml.l,J" al lhe Weck'" b7 t hc ---l""\"C"O'lhlni: fron1 how to m:ik.e
PvpU DildpllM
~ \ho Citadel DCW'9P9Pff, Her pktun appaan:d l'I bsl n..,.-...·<"rs nut oC okt n,lol'l 1t1X"kln11•
ConlrU)' lo pnpuloc belief, t he.•
weft• paptr.
10 boW lo rln•~ • tunll.)'. Thc ,.111 Wkttbrup ..,Ion fanod 90 db,
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Wlntflro;, Ca.malt Hffflquarlen

Wl'uay
eDermetiai

kl fomll)' Un1111w ('oml,kd l <'•pllM- prot,k,m. Kttplq the f:tt\
of not e1tb' 11tls bu\ •IICI
,tow :<ludmll '-lt ;in .-qua! pa~
My/I wtlo 1bowMI • pwlff lntd- 1to,i,c:,c.l N UM! blKn' pn>bk-m .
esl IP home ~ thoo tho
The llffllon .iU .isn,, 1h:,t Ult'
.:iris. It WMI fts-rt-l lba: the
bo.)·s In lM' daal pnp&nd mmt of ---- - - --
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eElmo

eRevlon

•k"" ""'1Kappa Della Pi
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For The Betit
In Flowen

Call or Visit

Food At It's Best

Parrish
Flowerland

The Blue Mirror
Rock um,
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. . llolt,
m,•mlK·r
oC .
SdMor
Onlff, po1,1red
C'\•ff<'(', aad o t h e r ~ 1uvecf

C"Oukln..

Enjoyed At

Caldwell SL

llrmbrn ;,J Kappa Dd\o Pl.
11;1t1,on;il edu.l'9Uon fr.1lfl'tlilY, ~
Senk.Ir Order wvre f;"O.barkul.. ,
at ,nu-cllluRr ~UNI' ln lotmlon
l faU mt SuDUJ'.
Po1 Wataon, pns1cletd of the

s:c.

Phone
2973

Dort, W..urtJ, tzualll'ff

I
Ij
I

or the

rr11tc:mit)·. plond Nnral M"lt'<'·
li•>tt• on th~ plaao. '1111d Ute table_.
t'\' llk,-plt'C""° WH d«anted wllh
j1wlnc Oowtn.

Librariuus Attend
Assn. Convention

Ii

ltbl Gludy1 Smith, MW Su,kl
M~Keown. and ltlw Swa,1 Cakf.

~~t~:~i.t:,:~~~u:.
Uon at 1.1.)'Tllo.• Dffc:h So1urday
11nd 6und11.1. Th<- conYC"nUon rnc1
:.t lh<' <>a,,n Tumt Hole!.
MIA (".ildwll W:ltl named chairman of tbc 1't',01utlonl commit·
:tt tor 1hr eon"'-'"'11'00,

ORDE;/ "HER"
Jr•.Sr_

Corsage From

REID FLOWER SHOP
129 HU1pton SL •
F/JJ.«r, Wlrftl
An11~/tNe

THE
GOOD SHOPPE
SUNDAES

SAJll>WICIIES
SODAS

JUST ACIIOSS THE WAY
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Pow

Pr Wiil lUNlerpcl la • ttrit•ble MS of
cipntte
Uc didn't bow 11·bdl1n he .boulJ
'"blaw"-« Jalll jttti:eoa t&a whole joL! Uul hr
blh«nrJ the matt« when M ...~nlJ l'ffliinl
that ,Ipmle milJne95 c1111·t be j. . . in one
1pielt apoull Millions o1 anolr.cn have £uunJ. too.
IMft'• a thorough <'WINUe tead

,_.,!

la'• llar ..11,lblr IHI., , lhe :JO.llay umd
PJilJ•na Tell, whal 1iroplr 11,U you lo Ir)' CafflN
.. flMl' .aeacly nnoke - on o dar.af1H.J.J,
pac:k..t1tt-Jiec:k. bult. No anop jtldJUWftb? Ontt

,..... lriod c.,,..i.1. your "'J'-l.ooe"
(T £or Tlt.roat. T for Tale), r-'U
wllr, ••

"°

Alto, aH the Mild- Teats • , •

this summer on
the new

COLLEGE WOM;~"'\

Step firwt1rti,,
AS AN OFFICER
IN THE WAC!

• TOD.AT • IU.TURDAY

*

"Fort Derianee"
i. Celor Wllb
DANE CL.A.RX
BEN JOHNSON

c:cm.ty !

~..

a protnisiq carow • , • or aruoulatiftc

:r-..-.=t::..,:=.Wl~1!r:rn-u.t

••• aDd atep up

111.GlN · CiY

c-t-

.e~

lo

To thDN or you who an. l'lbout w ,nduale, or, who NII
planning to leave Khool (•ith t.,.,o YOIU9 of coUoiro crvdita)
- think of what Lhia opportunity meana lo you! Remo.mbcr,
loo, thAt u an Officer U1 Lbo Women'tt Army Corp,, you
enjoy e.'!ual pa~, allO'll'anooa, ud benefita with men of
idmtii....J rnnk in (lie ti. S. ArmY , •• plua frNJ mr:dlcal an.J
dent.al care!
And how wondtrlul and doepl,t . .tt.fyi.ng ta haftl the
dwK:e of NJ'Tlin..: a Wiil liviq .aw. Nl'YUll your counll'Y,

-··-~~·

Don't elf.lay! Cori.tad your _...t Rocruitint Station or
Army inltallation fo, fmtN'r det&ila •• • uad !or an,lication.

ROLLS
DEVELOPED
8 EXP. 25c
12 EXP. 35c
Lerse or NDAH print,
Reprlnt, 4e t.aeh,
• OM daJ .ervlee
Free Mallen
Low prlcea
· • Compare our work

*

*

___:::,.::::;-a,..:.._
•U....-~Tn.wl"'-

ACQUAll"TED pr Ice a.

._

pod oa your lint order.

NA T.IOHAL
PHOTOS
Dept l

_ _ _,

CZll'l', ,•••••••••JIDD•••••91',A•.,... a••••

x........ N.C.

• '------ --""I
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aNfTMI UJNIOWSemce

CoUepo.pc...PuAmaiaa. UjA.~2adS...NawYork l7.N.Y~
Tffl . . _r~IIMtTbe.wabow_,,lw~

Money back aruarantee
Send ite\l'l:r&I rolls and ,,.,·e
more at theae 11peidal GET

UNITED STATES ARMY
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